
IlWr0fng Ebucation,' -- 
When the new Nursed  Home is opened  at 

Guy's Hospital  in  the spring, various progressive 
nloveinents in connection with the Nurslng 
Depa,rtment will come  into force. It is of s,pecial 
interest  that a. sis rveelrs' preliminary cuurse of 
training f111- probationers has been arranged. We 
recently reported  that  the.  estabhhment of a 
preliminary  course of training is under  considera- 
tion at  the  Edinburgh  Royal Infirma,ry, and this 
instructicm is aheady given at rhe Royal  Infir- 
mary, Glasgow, the London. Hospital, and the 
J o h s  Hopkinsl  Hospital, Baltimore, U.S.A. T h e  
va,lue of such  teaching has been undoubtedly 
proived, but,, a,t the, same time, the espenise of 
mamtaining a preliminary education  department 
is considerable, the latest  estimate of the  cost to 
t.he London  Hospital of its preliminary school 
being &1,500 per annum. It i,s evident, here. 
fore, that only the lasge:s,t hoqi tds   can  afford 
to maintain such schools, a,nd t.he ne& of 
smiler  institutions  remain untouchted. 

We learn with  pleasure that  the schools for 
nurse's. in Cuba hm7e, been placed on an educa- 
tional basis, and  are now  affilia.t3ed with the 
University of Hava,na, t,be t.heo,retical instruction 
being  under the supervision of t.his authority, 
while the h,ospital wards are used for practical 
work. This  arrangement yas incorporated. in 
the rules and regulations,, framed  bp a,  comqmittee, 

. for  the general use o f .  St.ate schools in  Cuba, 
an.d having  been approved  bp  the Governor has 
now become law. This 1nea.m that  the nursing 
schools of Stat,euupported, haspitdcs in  Cuba  are 
.re,rn,ovecl from t,he  direction of the Hospitlal 
Boards  and placed under  the  State  Educational 
Department. 

W C  note in t.his connection $fiss . M. 
Eughie  Hibbard, who is Superintendent of  t!he 
Schoo.1 for Nurses at, the  Hospital, Mata%nzas, was 
a, me,mber of the above-mentioned  committee, 
land we .heartily congratulate , her on a. result. 
which there i,s little doubt has  been  attained by 

,her advice. --+-+-- 
U g a I  fmatters, 

AN  AGGRAVATED ASSAULT. 
. Mrs.  Boultbee, Matron of the  Richmond 

(Yo~rlrshiw) Nursing Association, was last, week 
Fente,ncecl by the  Richinoad magistrates tot three 
montJd imprisonme.n,t;  foir an agglglwated assault 

; upon a. seiva,nt! a', sentence' which ' a.pparently 
, ~ ~ % s ,  rkhly deserverl. According to, the evidence 
the defendant'  had  been ill-treating' the girl, whose 

' ca~e: was taken up bp  the  National'  Soiiety  for  the 
Prevention. o f  Cruelty to Childken, for  the  last 

7 %  . I  

sis  m.unths. On  one  occasion she  cut her wibh 
a knife while she was in bed, and on another 
bea,t her over the. shoulders, wit13 a. stair ro~d. 
After thle 1ac.t episccle the girl ran. a.way to the 
Rev. l?. Hall  for prctection. T h e  police  were 
comnmnicated with, and thle girl taken to1 the 
workhouse, where  she was  medically esamhed, 
and had remained  ever since. Evidence as to  
the ill-treatment of this girl, as, well as, of o.ther 
maid,s, wa.s given by Miss. Mary Ann Jacltson, 
a ,nurse, who was with the defendant fojr a short 
time, and  her condit.ian, on the) 6th inst. WV;LS~ d e  
scribecl by two1  med8icical men who found h,er 
covered  with bruises. , 

The  name of this' woman a.ppears oa  no 
Nursing  Directory, and we have been. unable so 
fa.r t.0 ascertain her  prwious career, but pre- 
sunmbly :he is ab. trained nurse. T h k  is but 
the last proof of the rxece;sdty for the legal 
registr,ation of nurses, for  tllere is at  present no 
reason why  when Mrs. Boultbee comes ou,t of 
gaol  she Fhould. not again; nurse  under a n  assumed 
name or even under  her o'w11. The fat,e of the 
sick in such, hands i,s terrible to contemplate. 

"PRINCESS SOLTYKOFF" COMMITTED FOR 
TRIAL. 

3hrgaret  Prebble, a trained  nurse, ~vho has 
been posing a's Princess So;ltylcoff, has been, sen- 
tenced by Mr. Justice Grant,ham,, at Ipswich, to 
fifteen mmths'  hard Iahour for rheft . from a 
fellow nurse c?.ncl for obtaining money under 
false preten.ces. 

NURSE OR COMPANION? 
An  mtion  heard by Mr. Vice-Chancellor Hall 

in tbe Cha.ncery Court of Lancashire was brought 
by Miss F. .M King,  proprietress of the Engle- 
.n-ood Xursing Imtitute, Southport., t a  restrain 
Miss S. RI. M'ilson, a nurse, from  undefbking 
.work, in  Southport, 08r wkhin a radius of twenty 
fire miles, for  the residue of a term of two years 
from August, 1900, the defennrlaat having  given. 
this unrlertaking in   the terms of her  agreement 
mit.11 Miss Icing. T h e  questioh of th.e protec- 
tion of business of a ndrs.ing institution  in  the 
provinces-for it does not  affect  London.  nurse.^ 
in  th.e same way-is a very difficult one. The 
conclusion we have  formed ,is, nurses should be 
chary of signing prohibitive  agreements, a.s they 
imply monopolies, which, are  an infringement of 
the liberty of the  subject; but having  signed them 
they  should abide, by them. In tbe ca.se under 
conrFiderA,tioh it was argued,  that  'the  defendant 
was acting  not as niirse but'as  companion t o 1  $h 
pa5t3i,ent. There ca,n be little  daulit, however, ,that 
in the.  event. of the patieirit needing a trained 
nurse  the  companio~ would act in.this capaci-ty, 
so the  plea is somewhat weak. 
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